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lianier Baseball Nines
ten. s, '

TITLE CLAIMS OF

i .' IVY ARE REFUTED

5Jr
$fit jLtrralne, Tayler Memerial and

; 'til . 9t. Cecilia Ready te Meet
A ' Downtown Juniors

'ALL HAVE GOOD RECORDS

The A. C. apparently farted
emethlnp when It lMued elnim te

the Junier baseball chnmi.lr.nMUp of the
city. downtewners will find plenty
Of opposition and the series of the Phil- -

adelphla Batehall Association be
tnme compared te the fi.imes or it.c
Junier honors.

Ivy claims te have wen twenty-fou- r

Slpmes In succession mr string of
iJUUIUl ItUiit" Willi, lliv ium.e in.
'prominent In the eitv. The Lerr.nlne
lwe mentioned by the Ivy n hiving
ibeen beaten last year nnd the rlub from
Twenty-sixt- h and .Tefferfen
takes exception te this statement,
claiming they did net nvet.

Ivy last yenr was Une-v- the
Ferty-elicht- h Ward ,Tuniur and Lr-roln- e

lest only three te the
ledger A. A.. AtC""aet .md Adlen.
Lerrnlne later defeated thf I.edser and

cored three victories ever Adlen. A
return contest was rhedule.i vi'h Ar-
gonaut, but the latter faded te show
up.

A. 0. Kangnew is manager of T.ir-Tal-

and 'Perhn-- - it HUelv
that a series te settle the arznnent
between I.ernilse and Ivy enn be

This vrar our team is v'ayins
first-clas- s rltibs and has defeated
Clearvlcw, Hammonton. N. J

Franklin Susar, Wentz Club.
of Olney, and several ethers Mr.
Bangnew can be reiel-e- nt "vemln;
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06(0 M, provided I.-- wl-hr- s tn nik
business regarding a cliampl'm.ilup
series.

'Tayler Memerial TalKs
The Tayler Memerial team Is another

.junior aggregation that takes luc vv it ti

Ivy. The churchmen apparently ca.'e
.little where the game Is pl.ned. .vi't -e

Heng as they get a er.ik at Hie Iw
lads. Here l what Manager Wrl-jl-

ays In part:
Mpnrts Editor Evmiig rub'tr Lftif- -'

"In looking ever veur pertini pases
sighted where the Iw team claims the

'Junier championship. He' come? Whv.
they haven't seen anuhin.; ji-t-

. I man-
age the Tayler Memerial junior team
from Seventh and Hunting Park ave
nue, and want te sav that we have

i i- -j , .I.. . jcteaaea up an rne .mnier teams ann
have, te play fir-el- fbibs te get
games new. e nave piaya m-ir-

.i t ...j i . ... .. .i 'ramps inn n i at v iiiiii i i v ifr rvr f ' .1 i mi

te first-cla- ss clubs.
"If this Iw team wants us te play

tt se as we can prove our aMlitv the
game can easily be arranged, euuer en
our own or en the Ivy team's grounds.

,We will be glad te let you have the
core when the gaice is played. Yours in
pert,

"B. WILLIAM WRIGLEY.
"Phene Kensington Or.34 W."

8111 Anether Claimant '

Up In the Northeast section there is
1emi rMled the N'errheiisf Amateur

Txvllieht League which has some nifty
looking youngsters in the various line-ap- s

and one of these teams throws
down the gauntlet te Ivy. Here is just
a part of what the St. Cecilia inanajer

-- nay:
tperta Sditer Evening Put'lr Ltief- -

"Sir St. Cecilia, with a record of

I

wtid AT
te cham- -

Rival
ccend te

are in In
Amateur Germantown meet

Mag-an?- l-

We play tour, live ami sis games
very week and believe we have best
(Itching staff in the ritv, with

? line-u- p: Benner. Greene, Mc- -
Graw. Horrocks and L. Maitr. pitch- -

ra; Bremser, T. Maier
Alexander, first base ; Dave Hern, sec-

ond base; Dcvinc, shortstop; Simpsen,
third base; Kllrey, Gebelin and Mc-

Kay, outfield. Yours in rpert,
GELELIN,

"2e51 North MasH (.r street."

Manager Schaffer Has Secured "Ne-.-x- .

Hit" as Pitcher
Tbe Keystone . of Nretewn,

eve of fatte-- t firM-ela!.- s traveimg
teams en the field thi season, have
aeveral open dates en it- - 'hdn!e. in-

cluding August 12 and 111 The team
B8 played such te.im3 a Wildwood
A. A., rr.'inkf'T'l. N 'a- -' El- -

of MilUt! , J : Aii"i"wn
rofesslenals and ten,ms of that .ihher.
Keystone u greif'v sriengtueued

when Manager Pel aff r sd' the
services of Charlie IM-rt- s of no-hi- t,

nn-ru- n fame, who will iie tie nn.K
the twirling. Ke-fen- c u, ui-- i ii:.. te
hear from St li.uu.ibj-- . "imi,1 ,ind

nv ether teams or r, it of tUf cit ;
wishing te book a first-clas- s attruetinu
m A. Schaffer. 4402 N" erth ijiat- . ... rt.r.. ratreet, pnene yeming ;iv i.

BLAUNER'S GROUNDS

Will Play en Field Formerly Occu-

pied by Stonehurst Team

Thn Rlniiner Professionals have hc- -

cored home grounds at F.woeil en the
field fermeily occupied bv tue Stei"5- -

IlUrat team, wmen nils .m rue iiiumiu- -

ances of a big league park
The maimer nam na-- . a rceni or
illlg leiirteen in ivtu.v-iwi- j

Ml" played earand will nt
leme en vjnt'i iv ;ui'i

DVicl.iva and will travel luesCns,
Thurfdays and Sundays.

Blauner's would te ear
Karberth, Berwjn, Prospect Park,
Norwood, Chestnut Kill, Seuthwnrk
Sien'a and teams of this caliber
willing to exchanse dates. Address W.
C. Rlmbechman, manager. .sG.--i Market
atreet.

P, M. E. Leads
IT Philadelphia Mechanleil and El'efrl- -

Ml 'school, with five vlcier.- - one defeat
ana en? i. . ." rr.... . .. r;- -

rtl iWI Q2 l.CUtilu t. r,t. u.j y. e., ,

R InnlnVB): I'. M. E. .Schoel. 27 Wunrt-k- L

Institute. 4. P M K. Prhoel. 24;
mi Inititute. 0: P M. K. Hrhoel, 11;

Bl"' 9w k Euineis coilege. i. r m. lv hctioei,
hllAaalDmu AUiuiiKitive nt-n- j nosm mjZ"ZS l Q. knAl IQ (.nsU.. 11 .r.1IIMIJl t t' ,J' W,J ' uuiii

im mmttwm , It lt ' rtuuui. iu iieitgi wen. b

EM Vtat Hode Has Heme Grounds
fthm Wast Heps baseball team new has4V I "..J ...4 ...I.U ,.. .....1.1. 1.. ,.

A pffeunus. Uil'. ', 11 v! ,i",,nu,u,iiiRT own diamond hopes te secure came at
BM i. inn iwir. liie iieiu is nt r

TMamAt.if streets and the Plavitur d ivs
? Wadnasday and Saturdays, Teams .lh.

sj te exchange ditea should address a, H
H.OWI Qfj 12W in a- ui .iiiu piiuv tr

ut BBMsv yrssien i.ue.
;,. Jj
l!?-- v Mandell Wins Over McCoy

A Wis I V w. WHillsllJT 1I1UVIsb
ji., iainrwe(siu, aeicai'd.L..crv,MM rtMsPH U A V V TWUt M u ma
9i - 4 M

I
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Today 's Independent Games
And Results of Yesterday

TODAY'S sriIEniTI.T!
Hllldale t Oermantewn, Chelten

ami .Mannelli street,
vncater nt uridctitmr. ItlchmODd nnd Or.

TlSwt AV A A A

Stonten Field Club nt Seeth Mills. Bread
nnd lllirlr-- r street,..

I'hllH.lvlphl.i lt.-.-l Stars ret nrthlehrm. Pa.
All-Sl- ,liUMne cit J . Uobsen,

ThlrUi-llfl- h Mnvl unit Uucen Inn. .
Ardmore nt shuiiiihan, Ferty-cisn-

Ilrmm streets.
Seuth Philadelphia Hebrew t Flrisner.

Twnty-slu- li r.ml lel strrW.
Dniwlln at St. DnruelM. SL'itjvflfth street

eiiI L'lmoed avenue.
Lincoln Giants at Nutlrltr. Belrrnde una

Ontario streets.
Kensington nt Netaseme. I ana Vensrwe

Industrial Amateur I.rncur -- VWtraAn T"

lft,Cnue. . . . . Gn -,
j;'nhn" mw $g&
!"'$ ' "'J- - Xm aV&aV sen.l nnd
cir.iriield streets. . . ,..,

' ' "

M mV .'"T
uinuncm nt ,.,,.
Tulip swrttw rirb nt

Jaclicts. rrnnkfenl nrntie ana 'Tatt nwi.
I'MludclnhU and llwdlnj A. A. l.e.iiue

Auditor I'reliht Triiflic Oantcn.
sw,'- - j'wj.Htmnantewn in

st Cumberland. I'liu-uicn- u ...ujsn.y te
Stuv.thlrrt am! Walnut strfvts.

Villdwoed A. A. at Giants, n
i:irhi.i-nt- nnd Rockland "trrete..

NilMdelphlti New anl
wtliin vs. I. S. l:Ie 1. M.I Nual

11ipUh1 Alrimrt ractery, & r. M
. i.i ..l iiiv Vnrti.

ii- - il--e lted Mi-i- i .t Knrnae Clnb, Trrnhlll
f.irk.

TA5T SCORES

Ut llrellier-i- . 7i Olciifldr. 4.

K.,m'e'm1, 3: Mi;nll lt. 1.
S Lull. an, Oi Anlinerc. O.

3i rmtiklln Suitnr. 1.K i'lif-- . li I'hlfii. Trnnlaal. 0 tU IniU.
ISrliMlMirit. Os sprliiK .

IlllliliUe. 7i M'lnw. 0.
M.iUen. Ill lhl)ii. I. t,ii,i i
KrilVln tt.'ii eiiBrceaUuual. Cunidm

CIUll.fxl. Oi Orient Jl A. C. 3.
Tluir t .. 11. C. 7.

ut Mill. 0; l'ellni A. C, 2.
TuriitU'tli li Mtncrr.1.
llaClubV'si'l-Ml'ldelph- Electrle. 1.
Tulip S. C. Adlen. 4.
llKirhnrn. 2. Heurtnwn. I.
M. Jehn' 5; Wvl rhllniiflphlre. 1.

It Sumniertipl". 4.
ewlfill."" 5. lhlrls-nlnt- h Ward. 3.
Amimlntlim. Oi 0.

rllnJi(krU. 2i HeluicMmre. J (7 In.
"''xdlen A . U-i- A. A.. 2.

Niirt.(n. S. hemli I'lill. I.
lln A. A.. 3i li irtlrld A A 2.

Ccmi'OH'. 2i Nirthc.nt Pres. 1.
e 5?v. 2i Ir.Tr,ilnr 2 (10 Innl-ms-

M.iik iar. :)i A. 3.
Rotberul (I: Ceiwvn. 1.
(elitmlili A. i n bcrrr. 3.
Nutlenul A; C . 1.

iJlifhVruili 17l"ntK.''4r kina Cltr Sinn,
arch. 1.

COLONIAL ICE CREAM

TEAM UITCI ITC sTRinPI

"Freezers" Would Have Beaten

Legan A. A. With Available Subs.

The Colonial Cream b."eball
team which has plnved tliirty-nv- e

, this is tinishln: the 1H22
, tu.. einhshape.-- n In srreatmi' -

wa a ti!3e slew in getUns started, but
in the lat two weeks has wen seven

out of nine games played. Tdp record

for season is eighteen wen, four-

teen lest and three tied.
The recent spurt Includes victories

ever "ucU teams as Philadelphia Elec-

tric. C te 3; Yerk Safe and Leck, 0 te
3 . Maimer's. 14 te 5 ; Monotype, 14 te
I): Philadclnhia Storage Uattery, 0

te 2
Legan A. A. was played en Satur- -

dav and "freezers ' had tlv game
well in hand until several plucrs
were crippled had te leive game
and no available substitutes were te be
had. As a Lerjan rallied and
wen out. 10 te S. Colonial still has
this Thursdav open for any team that
will give a return date. Call Harry
Mosteller, Market 5400.

'.... .. ,,, Hash e the te2mb
Inn thn same was never finished

Hilldale left the field when objec-
tion was taken te an umpire's decision
that gave Germantown an excellent
chance te win. The official was correct
in his inteipretatien of the rules, but
the Darbyltes refused te continue.

The fins are awatung the return en-

gagement and a great crowd will see
Bill Dnrbin 'T Cy Mellinger hurl for
Dave Bennis' team.

Rockland Beys' Club Wants Games
for Twelvs-Year-Older- s

The Rockland Beys' Club is a new
junior team in the baseball field. The
r ib was only organized week and
.ilreidy has claimed three victims.

The teams plnyed and defeated were
Seuth Philadelphia Juniors, Tsaminger
B. C. and Annunrntlen. The ninn- -

T.'r 'it the Kurkhnl team is Harry
Si hwarrz, who is Dineter Cortelyou's
i .iiiff-u- r. ,ii ! he weulil like te hear
frum all teams.

Scraps About Scrappers

Hattlln Lxinard. of thin city ard vihn
has tn rr.aKing his home In New Yerk
I, r b 'it a j." is te aipar In a ten.

ifjur.d lout at teiiel-.-t The Lattler
will tui( en Yinkei Di...ir.ey,

Twe mere tx,TCTs hie Joined te colors of
Crirl"! Hnr'j.,P Thev are Jer,nny Ke.ly.
no ai.1 1. lie .mi.'ivs u', jimmy Jerdan.
135 also Is In Uarti-ll'- s stibl.

It It - Brem anl Tr tnkle Dimes a pair
let Seuth PMiddelphlH. flstrriep hmerejnia m'e ir.ienii tnipe acrerainif te

Frankle Williams, who ants te semi the
boys any or. thlr resuctlve ueivhn
!n tJ--e cltv.

Temmy Mnrmr. local bantam, Is prepared
te tike a nt tee I.vnch s bantamweight
ft!" II nunjKT. P' " Merun Is r i 'J y
te ref' ee ,i ke as a forfeit for wuht '

unl upptjrunce.

Kid Murniy, who uib 4 sensation v.th thft
A r. 1" in Frnnce and also In de Army
nf Vc'irauin. has ben taken In tm bv
Edll Edwirds Murra" Is a U.-I- Apu-h-t
n"1 Is ern te rieet .Toe Tlplltz. Hare" 'KID
Iir .n anl Jimmy Hanlen. '

Otte O'Keefe. former Allentown light-weln-

new making his home In Phlladei.
rhli. made his return appearance tn the
rln at Tnwtndu. Pa . lsst week and srerel
n knockout In tre nlnt; round agilnst Tmmy

iParti-- Ci'Kefe f'.iyV a grest 'l bat.huvlng been dropped himself In first
round

' Soldier Kntnrskv nigsed Pert R rlim'eder
Is te b.j Temmy Devlin's vie n v nt AlamRn's we-k- lv Igan A A show Thursday
nlKht It will be a bout between n tighter
snd a boxer nthr numbers Pallor JesKelly va Jee Phlllles Jack Martin vs DlllvJimmy Redley vs Pat Hairy, and
Artie McCann t. Al Markle.

Clerlrr Cress Is getting together a five,
bout program for Friday night Twe nt the
mstcnes airtaiy cunenea win pe btwenlintittnu- Fr'sre and Dhk Williams and Unt-
iling Kid Powell and Kid Helmes

Al Mcxire. Semhwark bantam Is matehnj
In meet Jarkie Welpnrt at Lancaster Pa
August It. It Is te be an eight-roun- bout.

Frunkle Manns has been matched for a
with Peter Jlulc August II nt

it .rrinhnrg Pa Anether bout en th aum
card will l between Ulck Perry and Ralph
Hepman.

IJehliv Knlildenn, following his Interesting
match with Jee McCnbe. nt Lancaster August
28 hag been remit' ' with the
for the nltht of Aur t 29.

Midget Kllbnrii 111 has been added te
lh tuble of WIMa Udnards. who also bag
opened vymnaatum la tieuth PblUdslphl.

fSiUseas. like
'

HILLDALE GERMANTOWN
challenge Ivy for the junior

pienship. We believe our record is L t Meeting of Clubs Ended
none in the city. At pres- -

nt we second In the; Unsatisfactory Manner
Northeast Twilight League. Hllllalp and again
trailing the Pioneers, who lead by one' teniglu nt Chelten avenue and... . nella stn-et- s The largest crowd of tbe
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Ardmore Makes a Trip te West
Chester

Tackles

MEET

Twilight baseball nrs never have
any trouble In finding n game of Im-

portance en the twilight schedule of
Tuesday. The leading teams all ever
the city nre in action and many of the

collide.
The Ardmore team, which has been

the limelight considerably by its
noteworthy performances, makes a trip

the Shanahan. at Forty-eight- h nnd
Brown streets. The Main Liners have

couple of decisions ever Jim Uenner's
bevs this but since the West
Phlladelphlans hit their stride things
may be a trifle dlffeient. This is the
only big game across the Schuylkill
with the CM'cptien of the St

clash nt Sixty-fift- h street and
Klmwoed avenue.

Hut uptown It is different. Chester
and Bridesburg, who have engaged In
several crappy combats. vi!l meet
again. On a former engagement nt
Illchmend nnd Orthodox streets the
confer ended in a tight nnd the Inst
affair at Chester l.ns been ordered

staitinp with the ninth. The
teams are anxious te win owing te
their little differences, nnd Itay Kenpcr
will likely he Billy Whitman's burling
selection.
Jap Stars at Dobsen

The recent wltming spurt of the Deb-so- n

Club was temporarily halted en
Saturday bv Chappie Johnsen's Royal
Stars, but Mancger White expects the
weavers te hit their stride again with
the playing of tcnight's contest. The
visiting club is the All-St- Japanese
nine, which has no connection with a
previous Oriental outfit that recently
Invidel this locality.

Phil Hnggerty has Sex Seibold all
primed for the Lincoln Giants when
the New Yorkers pa a vint te Bel-

grade and Ontario streets. The Church-
men are playing better ball than at

time thi Feasen and handed the
Ea-- New Yerke .t0.3 tctback en
Sunday, beinc one of tbe few local
clubs te turn the tricK.

The Kensington A A will travel te
"I" and Venango streets nnd meet
Netasemc; the Tulln Sporting Club op-
poses Frnnkferd Yellow Jackets nt
Frankford avenue nnd Pratt street,
nnd the Wildwood A. A. meets
Nashville Giants at Eighteenth and
Rockland streets. Victer Harris, of

fiWIiMlfMlia

LlCOETT & Myers Tobacco Ce.

Runs Scored for Week
in Tive Big

NATIONAL LEAOUK
S. M. T. W. T. r. B. T'l

I'ltlsbnrfh. .. 17
CllllllKO.. iA .. 10
I'hllllf-- .. 10 .. 10
Ileiimi ... 0 .. 0
,s(. Ilu.. 8

New
Cincinnati.

Yerk. a ::
Iireekum. s .. 3

AMERICAN LEAOtJE
S. w T. W. T. F. B. T'l

St. IxmU.. id .. 24
New Yerk, 11 4
f'hleoxe .. 1 1 il
Athletics... ft ft
Cletelnnd 3 7
Detroit .. 0 .1 8An.lilrn!ten 4 1
llnstnn ... 2 O

Pittsburgh, will make hie debut at first
for Nashville.

Steuten at Seuth Phils.
Provided the usual Tuesday rain docs

net interfere, the Stenton Field Club
will mingle with the Seuth Phils nt
Shetzlinc Park, Brend nnd BIglcr
streets. It will mark the first npjiear-nnc- e

of the Mount Airy lads downtown,
rain having put a crimp In all their
ether scheduled appearances.

The Flelshcr Ynrners and Seuth
Philly Hebrews will continue their
series for the championship of down-
town. These Barnes are net included
In the championship series but nre
friendly contests booked by Managers
Nelan nnd Gottlieb. The Yarncrs were
crippled for a week or two, but have
several new stars from up the State In
the line-u- p and expect te fake a grand-
stand finish.

The Harry L. Greenwood Pest will
cnteitain the Jehn B. Stetson A. A. at
Tulip nnd Ann streets. The uptown
Legien team has a record of thirty-nin- e

wins in forty-tw- o games played and
expects te add the Hatters te the list
of victims.

NO-HI- T GAME

WEEK AT NAVY YARD

Buck, of Receiving Ship, Enters Hall
of Fama Against Industrial

During the last week nt the League

Island Navy Yard a remarkable game

was played between Receiving Ship and
Industrial Department. Buck, pitch-
ing for Receiving Ship, blanked his op-

ponents without a hit.
He issued but one base en balls, nnd

this man stele a base, while another
get te first en an error. Net n
batsman reached third base.

The New Londen team was also here
for a game, hut the contest was called
in the second en account of rain. Lieu-
tenant Cemmnnder Gulbransen plans a
trip for the locals te New Londen In
the near future.

League Island has suffered the les
of H. F. Zimeskl, civilinn athletic di-

rector for three years. He has gene te
Millsap College, Jacksen, Miss., as nth-let- ic

director.
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Let Fat'tma smokers

tellyeu

Meurtf Airy Team Pounds Way

te 17-- 4 Victory Over East
Falls Rivals

UTS WIN OVER

The Stenton Field Club batters
went en a rampage last nignt anti
three Tiohsen nltchers were walloped
. ,, ". , . ni.ll LMI.naie nil corners or. me let ui
and Musgrave streets, score 17 te 4.

Only one of the weavers who at-

tempted te hurl was en the regulnr
pitching staff, but Manager Whlte wbb
shy of meundmen and was compelled
te use an lnfielder and outfielder in an
attempt te stem the tide of blngles.

Scnten get te Gransbnch at the get-- ,,

nway nnd handed his slnnts un nwful
Kicking for a half dozen counters. Jenes
wan called In from left field In the third,
but he, toe, rrcelved a warm reception
and did net finish the session, giving
wuy te Hirst Unseman Carlln.

The game wus cut te six Innings, as
several of the innings required almost
half an hour te play. Extra base hits
were very frequent, and "Liz" Powell,
rlie slugging hurler of the Mount Airy
Club, hud two doubles, Hewell u pair
?.f lvp-bagge- nnd Myers a triple and
Reckfird a double. All told the win-
ners had twenty hits against seven for
the weavers.

.t Brethers remimed Ifi wlnnin stria
rcr" ".rK B cican-cu- l victory ever eiensiae.or tne Suburban League, tha team that hascap.uretl the pennant for three years The

Bcore iwai , te 4. and the feiture was a homerun by Kllle.

"" "tlea with the SeuthFhllly Hebrewn by takln the downtewners
into camp at Thirteenth anl Johnsen. 7 te 0t.acn team new has wen four games. "Pud"Flourney hurled for the Darbyltes, and butfor a ilntTls by Miller would have entered
baseball a hall of frame. A sensational
thrse-baw- by White, of Hllldale. was one

i uie jeuiures.
nrldrahurg- - added Sprlnc

te Its list of victims en the forraer'B Held,
0 te 8. Billy Whitman elected i:ccW Leslie,an outfielder te mound duty and he escaped
until the ninth, when he was threatenedwith a flare-u- but manased te get by. Thework of Zlbell at iccend had the fans en
edge. Iio handled thirteen chances withoutan error. Charlie Hanford. with threeblnzles, led at bat

Thei North Phlla and Phlla. Terminal
sluiced a weird contest at Fourth and Wlngo-heckin-

streets, which ended In a drawn
battle at nine runs apiece Errors were
almost as frequent as runs The railroaders
were charged with seven and the North Phils
four. Ltnderman first baseman for Dick
Smith's club, was remeied alter making
three mlBPlje and was supplanted by Ryan
A catch of Ted Dennehy In the elthth, offJohnny Rea's and which doubled
Stelnader off second, robbed the home team
of the decision.

Colonial Ire Cream was toe much for
Franklin Sugar and the "freezers" added
another te their list of victories at Mascher

v
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Hitters
in Games

Yeslrr- - Pea son's
day Total

Wlllliims. Brown 30

IrfP. Phillies .
1 14

0Feurnler. Cnrdlnals 1

Walker, H!1.",, 1 8
1 8White SetHoeper, 1 7Celllni. Ilrewns

Welch. Athletic 1 (1

Powell. Uraves 1 4

J, Smith, Phillies .. 1 1

Olunrr. Pirate 1 1

MIAOUS TOTALS TO DATE
1022 1021

American. lagne j. SM
National Tamie ! 327

Total 'OS 0

THE T.EAIER8 TO DATE
American Eeue

Williams. Browns 30

Walker. Athletics 2.1

Ruth. Yankees 20
Ilellmnn. Thter 17
Miller. Athletics IS
Mrasel, Yankees 10
T.ltln. Itmunft . 10
Fft'K. Wniie dux "
McMnnus. Ijrewn, e
Dykes. 8
Hums, Red Sex 8
.fudge. Senators 8
Sneaker. Inrllins 8
Hoeper. Whlte Sex 8

Ruth one ear ace .--
j

National Eeacuti
TTernsby. Cardinals ,
Williams. Dilutes

)Txr. rlilllles
Meusel, (ilnnts
Wheat. Robins
Kelly. Olanti
Alnumlth rurdlnaln
(, rimes, inn u
Miller. Cubs
Carey, Pirates e
Fentrnler. Cardinals e
Parkinson. Phillies 8
Walker, rlilllles a

HOME RUNS 102,
American. Lcague 477
National I.eaxue 4 00

Total 037

nnd Westmoreland streets, score 8 te 1.
The feature was the work of the fIal
nuriers. jennsnn ter me winners yieicien
four hits and Herb for the losers two, but
fhA former was thA steadier in fh nineties.
Adaml for Colonial had a. i.

Shanahan continued Its winning way by
tuklng the measure of Ardmore en the Autj
car Held, 0 tj 0. Pitcher Vecelman was
In rare form and had Jeu Culllnin s fenn.-buste-

ulnalng wildly at his curve ball,
end all they could de wan te collect threo
measly hits In the meantime the Shanahan
txs were secKing tne old . pin win a
vengeance. Sllknetter, Petersen. Gale. T
Rewo and Verfleman all cutting me hits
each.

Pitcher O'Donnell, of Kaywood, held ll

Pest te a elnele at Thirty-firs- t and
DIcklnBen streets nnd the Cathell; Club
team had little treublo In rcerlnc a
victory. Kaywood wen In the sixth when
Eakln'a hit scored It Qulnn and Cenlln.

Anether tie was staged at Frsnkferd ave.
nue and Derka street between Marshall U
fimlth and Kensington The ttml tcore was
4 te 4. The Smith bes had the better of
the hltUng. 10 te 7 but the rival pitchers
were saved tlme and again by sensational
fleldtns of the supporting cast. It was the
best game from a fielding standpoint up-
town all year and the feature plais were
toe numerous te mention.

Netaaeme traveled te twenty-fift- h and Dli-men-

streets und after getting a lead of
0 te 3 en the Phoenix Professionals left
the field, refusing t,e stand by th; umpire's
decisions, which they claimed te be unlust.

Always slightly higher in price than
ether Turkish Blend cigarettes but

--just taste the

NOTE: Like thofewether blg-selll- brands,
Fatlraa is a Turkish Blend cigurctte n
blend of both Turkish nnd Demestic to-
baccos. But Fatlraa differs from the ethers
In that It contains n greater inntity nnd
finer quality of Turkish tobacco the rea-
son both for Fatiraa's slightly higher cost
and its creator delicacy of taste and uremu.

II
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May Play Series te Decide Best Team Among Philadelphia

MAIN INERS TO

PLAY SHANAHAN

Philadelphia
Bridesburg

UNCOLNS NATIVITY

ISarnabns-Druedln- g

Leagues

FEATURES

STENTON BATTERS

ON HITTING SPREE

GLENSIDE

eJ1,rUd?J''tvcnea

TmvTwwTi"1

There is no ether
cigarette of such
quality at such
price.

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

Heme-Ru- n

Yesterday

1

difference!
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18 Teams te Compete In "Min-

iature Six-Da- y" Event at
Lecal Dreme

PHILA. MEN WILL RACE

Thirty-si- x of the world's lending

sprint professionals will compete in a
team race, 02 miles, nt

the Phllridelplha Velodreme, Point
Breeze Pnrk, Thursday night. This
event will take the place of the er

moter-pnee- d grind which was
postponed Inst week en account of rain,
as three of the riders are signed te com-

pete at Worcester, Mass. This meter-pace- d

classic will be decided here at a
future date.

A points score system will be used In
checking up the winning team of Ihc
team bike grind. Points will be rendered
en sni'lnts ufter every two miles. Seven
points will be awarded the leader, three

r

I

Beys' Clubs

FIRE'S
Constant Raids Demand the Attention of Every Thinking Man

FOR NEW APPROVED SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
CONSULT

SPRINKLER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
Contractors and Engineern

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER SYSTEMS, POWER PIPING, HEATING
3239-4- 1 MARKET ST. Phen, Preten C699

WANTEDCOMPETENT MEN

THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD

WILL EMPLOY COMPETENT MEN FOB BAILBOAD
sr.nvicE as fellows t

MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS
BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS

SHEET METAL WORKERS
Standard wages will be paid under rules and working conditions, with
eonlerlty dating from of employment, as prescribed by the United
States Railroad Laber Beard.
These wishing te enter the service of this company will apply

264 Ne. 15th St.
Philadelphia
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AVENUE

Telephone,

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

STEAMSHIP LINES
Philippines East Indies

Service
DIRECT SAILINGS FROM

PHILADELPHIA
TO

EAST INDIES
and PHILIPPINES

Penanp;, Belawan-Del- i, Pert Swet- -

tenham, Singapore, Balavia,
Samarang,

AND
MANILA and 1L01LO

S. S. "Fairfield City" Aug. IS
A Steamer Sept. 30

Fer rates and particulars apply te
NORTON, LILLY & CO.

GENERAL
Bourse Bldg., Philadelphia
Lembard 6271 Main 2445

CUNARD
AN0 ANCHOR L,NES

N T te Chrl,Glirir nnd Snitfhnn,ntnn
MAI Ill.TANIA . Auk. 1,1 Sept. A hent. 2(1

ll 11 M Aim. ii Sept. 13 Oel, a
ll.lti:". ltl Auk. 'Jl) Sept. IU (Irt. Ill
,N.. ...'.' Plymouth ChiTbr.iinr and HnmburK

Aub. SI Oct. Nei, 7
WONIA t. II Oct. 11 :

.....lL'..ebl1 'Quoenaiewnl and Liverpool
(,'VUV) AllB " s',, ll "' 13

UtIIMA (nu) Sept. 7 Oct. n L
Balis from llosten Sept 1

t0 Londenderrs- - and OlasBewtk.viti . iiit, 11 Oct. 21

Al (.1.111 Aim. 21
( II OP LONDON set, i --HlUZZZZZ
f tjept. 0 Oil. 7 Ni, I1IMM,1 (neni hrnt. SO -

erK te Vige Olbraltur Narlrs.I'atrus, Dubrevntk. TriesteITLIA Aim, 12
. .Jiv"!?,". ,0

M PS at rjlkaiiew "'. iy.'.V. ;!'--
.' Oneenstewn and Liverpool

i iniiiiii( mew) nrpr. xu
1 1 NAIIIl 4, ANCI10K STKAMSIIIP I ivvuI'lisseimer 0111. e. 1300 Walni.t

I'reUht Ol'he, lliursn Itlilg.. l!,. '

MALLORY;
LINESil't.

U, S. Gov. Shiet
Te BARCELONA. QENOA.

rJAPLES.
and VALENCIA

SS "City of St. Aug. 8
SS "City of Eurefci," Aug. 22

(Marseilles, Genea and Naples only)
Cenoo Direct via New Yerk

GEYELIN & CO., Inc. i'uiu, .iu(J
108 S. Fourth

mmmlemhnrdSl44 Main 7620. .

for second, two for third nnrl en for

time

at

ieurt.ii,
Points for the final sprint will be as

follews: 2e, first; 1G, second; 10, third,
and 0, fourth. Leaders en the various
laps. 403 In nil, will be awarded one
dollar.

Among the thirty-si- x stars te com-
pete, eighteen riders being en the trackat the same time, are Rnv Eaten,

champion nnd leading this sea-te- n

with peinds for the 1022 crown
Alfred Geullct nnd Eddie Mndden, De-
cember six-da- y winners; a

nnd neggle the Australian
pair, March six-da- y winners; Orlande
Pianl and Frnnclsce Verri, Italian
champions; Pierre Sargent, champion
of France; David Lunds, winner of the
Chicago six-da- y race, and Percy Law-
rence.

The race will be run along the same
lines ns a six-da- y bike race, and it has
been termed In ewnrk and New Yerk,
where record crowds have witnessed
similar events, ns a "miniature fcix-da- y

race."
Any tenm or teams gaining a lap

must compete In every sprint te score
points. A lap gained and held te the
finish will win, but In the event of one
team lapping the field In the early part
of the race and another team gaining a
lap later, the team with the largest
number of points will win.

Twe Philadelphia teams have been
entered. They are Jake Smith and
Frank Harris nnd Geerge Patterson and
Geerao Gergeley. This nuartet lm.
been winning races consistently en the
local track

Mln

I., 's, I

Tiega 8700

J!
STEAMSHIP NOTICBS

BLAKE LINES
Regular Service

PHILADELPHIA te
MANCHESTER

SS"We3tCelinV' .Aug. 19
SS "West Maximus" Sept 2

GEYELIN & CO., Inc.
108 S. 4th St., Phila.

Lembard S144 Main 7620
Philadelphia Agents for

V. A. 11LAKE S: CO., Ine.
Operating U. S. Gov. Ships

VACATION TRIPS
ONE BY SEA BOCND
WAX TllIP

$16.80 BOSTON 930.0C

28.20 Savannah 45.12
84.38 Jacksonville 55.00

Meals snd llarth Included.
Extra Charge for Preferred Spses.

Round-Tri- p Tickets Limited te October Ms

tili Particular en Reguctt
Pier II H. UeU. Ava, Lemlxud 1H9

Sail Under the Stan and Stripei

MEDITERRANEAN
RrLrnler salllne-- te

6PA1.V. ITALY. OltLKCK.
Tt'HKEY iJJBpeclal Tourist nates

Aim in. Oct im, uec.
r,th Ten. snth. te. MmH. . I'lllLAUELPlIU
A Yankee hhlp und u

sunaee uw '
Write for booklet B

jj V Naples S R. Ce ,
ISO nrnadwav N T.C nS5iSj J Wwyer.uen'l J'asa ABt.

KERR LINES
V. S, Gov. Ship

Sailings Frem Philadelphia

FOR HAMBURG
S S "CWcksww" (USSB) ....Atif. 8

SS "We.tern Scout" (USSB)..Au.30
HUDSON SHIPPING CO., Inc., t4.li.

328 Chestnut St., Phil.
iLembanl 5264-- 5 Main Yi 1 M

HOLLAND
AMWWCA UNE

NEW YORK TO ROTTERDAM
Vlii I'llinnutli, lleulnsne-Sur-M-

N, AuisiirdJiu ....Auu. 12 ePl. I" .,' A
Nuurilaiu Auu. IU bii. ?

, kellerdsia .......Aug. Ut) Mut. fl"" .?ttyndtu . .... . h . .Midi. I. e-- .' 'fttlfsi

.,l.'!vil.,;v,.;.'',ll,iUH..'7n

American liaswlatiaeia Ce.
MANUFACTURERS DISTRIBUTORS CONTRACTORS

Asbestos Magnesia Roefings
ROBERTS AND STOKLEY STREET

PHILADELPHIA

DUTCH

Secrabaya,

AGENTS,

A'MKIIIINIAOieM.)

and"l,l'erpoel

TRANSPORT
Operating

MARSEILLES.

Jeseph,"

St"PhTlZ

McNnmara,

Operating

V
AiA(,J--

A, r!- - mr
.V


